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Your 3
KW Sites
Receive online
international exposure
through KW.com, your
market center’s website,
your customizable eAgentC
agent website, your eEdge
website, and all our listing
partners. Only you will get
the leads from
your listings.

eEdge
“Set It and
Forget It”
Website

KW Technology
provides customizable
lead generation
campaigns: 33 Touch, 12
Direct, and Buyer and
Seller 8x8 to
grow your
database.

Market
Center
Websites

Online
Lead
Generation

KWLS

Keller Williams Listing System

Automated
Marketing
Campaigns

Market your listings
online when you want
and where you want.

Are you spending too much on technology? A recent
poll revealed that associates pay approximately
$315+ a month for tech tools. On the other hand,
KW associates pay only $15 a month for eEdge and
$10 a month for eAgentC.

yMarketing

myLeads

myTransactions

myMarketing

myTrans

Automated, customizable
marketing campaigns keep
kw
you in touch with your
myMarketing
sphere to cultivatemyContacts
and
convert buyers and sellers..
Keller Williams Realty

kw

Sally Agent

Keller Williams Realty

123 Main Streeet

Sally Agent

Anytown USA

123 Main Streeet

555 - 555 - 5555

Anytown USA
555 - 555 - 5555

myTransactions

myEmail

eEdge

myTransactions CRM makes you practically
paperless and totally mobile with features like
electronic signatures, unlimited document
storage, streamlined closings, and collaborative
environment between parties.
myLeads

With your eEdge lead notification
CRM and automated follow-ups,
your response time is immediate,
meeting customers needs.

Leads funnel through
your eEdge platform for
instant notification and
easy integration into eEdge
tools located in the myKW
Control Panel.
myMarketing
kw

myMarketing

kw

myContacts

myContacts

Keller Williams Realty
Sally Agent

Action
Plans

123 Main Streeet
Anytown USA
555 - 555 - 5555

myLeadsmyContacts

myEmail

Market
Center
Intranet

myTransactions

Keller Williams Realty
Sally Agent
123 Main Streeet
Anytown USA
555 - 555 - 5555

myTransactions

myKW
Intranet

Other
Tools

myLeads

myEmail

eEdge is a state-of-the-art,
myEmail
fully functioning contact
record management
system that allows
you to track and tally
each of your clients,
including history, and
communications with them.

KW Connect
KW YouTube Channel
KW Support

Resources
Intranets

Keller Williams University Training
No Referral Fee for Online Leads
My Listings, My Leads
Newsletters
eTraining

